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BURBORIPTION RATES I

One Year, cash In advance tl.25
Months, cash In advance ... dicta

Kntorod at North Platte. Nebraska, Poatofllce
as second class matter.
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AN encouraging sign in tho manu
fncturlng circles is the ten per cent
raise of wages granted several thousand
employes of the steel plant at Ucthlc
hem, Pa. The men are now receiving
tho scale in vogue prior to tho dc
prcsslon of 1907.

The labor conditions in Great Britain
are going from bad to worse, accord
ing to tho report of Consul General
Grifnths, of London, to the department
of commerce and labor. Wages are
being reduced and the hours of labor
decreased. There is a large Increase in
numbers of those registered as unem
ployed, which is causing grave concern
Last year the wageB of 401,000 persons
were reduced. During the six months
of this year, tho wages of over a mil
lion were cut down.

Tho crop reporting board of tho do
partment of agriculture in a prelimi
nary report gives tho indicated total
production of corn for 1909 as 2,767,310,
uw uusncis, against ,o8,u5l,ow as
finally estimated last year with the
quality as 84.2 per cent ngalnst 86.9
last year. The preliminary estimuto of
the avcrago yield per aero of corn is
25.4 bushels, against 26.2 bushels final-

ly estimated last year. About 3 per
cent or 79,779,000 bushels of crop of
1903 is cstimatod to have been in far-

mers' hands on November 1, ngalnst 27
por cent or 71,12-1,00- bushels of tho
1907 crop in farmers' hands at this time
last year.

In fighting tho Aid rich rate bill pass
ed by tho Nebraska legislature of 1007
tho railroads sot up tho plea that it is
illegal becauso it is an interference with
inter-stat- o traffic. Tho railroads have
retained a string of ablo railway attor-
neys and tho stato will bo represented
by Attonioy General Thompson and his
deputy, Grant Martin. Concisely stated,
Al ft. . .me railways ueny mat tnero is any
power within any stato by which that

i stato may in any way effect tho traffic
of a railway doing an interstato busi-
ness; and as nearly all railways do inte-

r-stato business; nearly all would of
course hnvo immunity from stnto legis
lntion lo the assumption should bo held
good. Kearney Hub.

Upholds Eight O'Clock Law. ,
mi. ra. iino a o ciocK closing law, Known as

the daylight saloon law, has been up
Hold by tho supremo court. Tho court
Tuesday affirmed tho decision of tho
Douglas cbunty court in its nction In
sustaining a fine of $100 asscsset
against Frank Dinuzzo by tho police
court of Omaha for Belling liquor nfter
8 o'clock in tho evening.

Tho opinion was written by Justice
Rose, who holds that tho law is not
unconstitutional; that tho Btato has a
right to limit tho time for tho Bale of
liquor; that tho law simply amended
that section of tho Slocumb law which
provided that saloons should sell liquor
on SundayB and elections days; that
tho subject matter in tho law is not
broader than tho title.

Nebraska Corn Crop Big.
Tho corn was Injured very little in

Nobr'aska according to statistics com
piled by the stnto labor bureau. Tho
total yield this your, according to tho
reports of tho bureau, aggregated 166,

605,105 bushels, an nvorage of 25.7
bushels por acre. Lust year what was
conmdurod a bumper crop was. 178,599,
uiw, un avorago oi za.u uusneis per
aero. The acreage this year was
slightly in excess of that of last year,
boing 6,477,232, as compared with
6,399,019.. lust year.

llw iiuo tnero wero places m many
counties whore tho crop was bndly in
jurod by hot weather in Augast, tho
nvoruge yield far exceeds what was ex
pected.

Cedar county heads tho lnbor bureau
list with a total production of 5,422,000
bushels. Saundora comes next with a
total of 5,141,400 bushels. Cedar county
had an acreago of 137,574, and tho
nvoraga yield was 42 buahola por aero
uawson witn ijju.uuu acres iiau an
nvorugo yield of only 16 bushels, Gugo
with 167,900 acres had an avorago of
23.3 buBhols, Lancaster with 250,000
ncrcs had an average of 17.5 bushels
summers witn Vii,zw acres Had un
average of 31.3. bushols, Antolopo with
121,000 acres had an avcrago of 37,6
bushels. , These reports ahow tho
variational!, ylold .ia.djfforont porta of
tho Btato.

Y 'Young (Hrls'Are Victims.
of wmdaoho, as Wll us older women
but'all (Jot quick Yolitt and prompt euro
from Dr. "King's New Life Pills, the
world 'h best remedy for sick and nor-vou- s

headaches. They mnkopuro blood,
and strong norves uud build up your
health, Try tbum. 25c.' at Stono Druu
Co.

County Newt.
C. M. Hayden, one of the hustling

merchants of Wallace, has gono to
Monmouth, III., to visit his father.

The Burlington has installed a
gasoline pumping plant at Dickens to
supply engines on the high line.

J. L. Walter has opened a furniture
store in Wallace, occupying the room
formed UBcd by tho McAvoy barber
shop.

Tho new buildings of John Cox, Lew
Sherwood and Henry Wisemiller in
course of construction give the Im

pression that tho north part of Suther-
land is enjoying its share of the build
ing boom. .. .David Hunter informs us
that Glcnburnlo fruit farm has filled
about all the orders it can for this
season. Owing to the freezing' of
several thousand bushels of apples
numerous carload orders had to be
cancelled. Sutherland Free Lance.

A Scalded Boy's Shrieks
horrified his grandmother, Mrs. Maria
Taylor, of Nebo, Ky., who writes that,
when all thought ho would die, Buck
len's Arnica Salve wholly cured him.
Infallible for Burns, Scalds, Cuts, Corns,
Wounds, Bruises, Cures Fever-Sore- s,

Boils, Skin Eruptions, Chilblains, Chap
ped Hands. Soon route Piles. 25c at
Stone Drug Co,

Choice Lots for Sale.
I hnvo ten choico lots in Pennis ton's

Addition for sale for less money than
any other iota being oltcrcu, consider-
ing location and size.

Also three ots on West Fifth St.
that I can sell at $750 for the three, or
will Bell separate. Phono 250.

U. Hi. HiLDElt.

A sensntion was caused Wednesday
morning in Omaha by the announce
mcnt that an almost successful attempt
was made to liberate the men now on

tnnl in the United states court on a
chargo of holding up the Union Pacific
"Overland Limited" there on May 22
and robbing the mail car. The men
were confined in tho new county jail.
Plates and bars of tho cage in which
the men wore kept had been sawed
until a little moro worlc was necessary
to open tho way to freedom. Two long
heavy iron bars and a long rope wore
found on top of the cage and two saws
wore hidden in a broom.

Bargains in Residences.
$1400.00 will buy irood five room cot

tnee. full lot 66x132. new cement walk
and sewer in and paid for.

ftttiOU.OU will buy nico six room cot
fnrrn twn lnfa linin nnrl ntltlmllfltnrra
and cement waiK, electric lights and
city water, in a desirable part of city,

ssa&muu win buy tne now h room
Senter residence on West Fifth street,
witn two tun lots, nico barn una out
buildings, cement walks, electric lights
shado trees, and blue grass.

These properties aro worth moro
money nndwill prove good investments
lor tho purchase.

Buchanan & Patterson.
Notice.

Notico is hereby trlvcn. that on the
30th day of November, 1909, the Mayor
anil uity council oi tne city or North
Platte will receive bids for $100,000.00
of water bonds of tho city of North
Platte. Nebraska, dated October 1st
1909, due twenty years from their date
but payable utter live years from date
at tho ontlon of the city, and bearinc ir.
terest at tho rate of five per cent per
annum, said bonus in uemoninations ot
$1,000.00 each. Said bids must bo filed
on or boforo 12:00 o'clock noon of tho
30th day of Novcmbor. 1909. and
bidders aro required to accompany their
i ! 1 ...111. - t ! r! .1 1 I. A mi "rtftrt rtrtoiuh wim ii curuiiuu CHUCK OI M,WU,W
to insure tho (rood faith of said bidder.

The Mayor and City Council reserve
tho right to roject any and all bids.

Tiioa. C. Patterson, Mayor,
Attest: Chas. T. Temple, Clerk.

HARD TO BEAT
is our cigar. Tho moro you smoke the
moro you'll nraiso it. becauso n veteran
votary of tho weed knows a good thing
when he lights it. Only smokers of
these cienrs havo a mntch for then
Our five-cente- rs enn't bo duplicated for
a nicKoi nnywnero ciso in worth Platte

J F. SCHNALZRIEn,

A ROADSIDE MEETING
with n wealthy acquaintance will cnuso
you no embarrassment if you are riding
or driving u horse from our livery
stable. We make it n point to keep
our Hcrvico us nearly as possimo up to
tho standard of a privato stable. The
rcsujt is that on tho road you'll meet
no ono you need take olf your hat to

A M. Lock

Ni'i!. .afVVv . f"V-- . JJi rf""V.? tfmt7

Lisco
Big Tract of Irrigated Land Opened in

the North Platte Valley,
Payne Investment Company Having Successfully Col-

onized Scotts Bluff Country Secures Other Territory.

First Excursion will Visit Lisco Nov. 17th.

Lisco is on the new line of the Union Pacific in the new GARDEN COUN-
TY. It is a part of the Reuben Lisco Ranch and largely under irrigation.

The development of the Scotts Bluff country has been a remarkable demon-
stration of what good land, well watered, will produce and it shows what a system-
atic effort at colonization by a capable firm may accomplish.

THE PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY, aided by a competent and well
organized force of associate agents, has sold in the Scotts Bluff country since May
4th last

Nearly 20,000 Acres of Land for $1,800,000.
There is a big demand for land in the North Platte valley, particularly irri-

gated land. The Lisco tract is not large and will not last very long. Many weVe
disappointed in not getting into the Scotts Bluff country early in the game. Here
is a chance to "get in on the ground floor."

LESS THAN COST OF WATER.
Under government irrigation projects the cost of water is from $40 to $80

cer acre. We will sell the Lisco lands, with water, for less than the government
pharges for water.

The North Platte river is a big stream and the water supply is abundant.
The new line of the Union Pacific is being operated as far west as Northport and
construction on up the valley has begun. Lisco will have excellent transportation
facilities.

Lisco is already growing rapidly and with an irrigated country around it
will soon be a flourishing little city. Join our

Leaves Omaha EIDCT EVfllPQIfiW' Reach Lisco
Tuesday, Nov. 16th. HRO! ftALUftdlUH Wednesday, Nov. 17th.

THE 'PAYNE SPECIAL is a splendid train and you will make the trip in
comfort with no loss of time. Join us at your nearest station, but write in or tele-
phone us where to l(ook for you.

PAYNE
OMAHA

Strictly Pure Bottle Milk.
Wo can supply milk to a few more

regular customers. Also have a limited
amount of fancy dairy butter. Phone
D 75. Doolittle Produce Co.

GO TO

P. M. SORENSON

FOR '

Furniture Repairing
AND CABINET WORK.

Also Woodturning.
WINDOW SCREENS.... A Specialty.

Shop 107 East Fifth.

CONTEST NOTICE.
Dopartmcntof tlin Interior.

United Males Laud Olllco.
North Platlc. Nebraska-- ,

. October lilih, 1900.
A contest allldnvlt bavin been

filed In this olllco liy Allien (I men contest ant,
ogulnst. homestead entrj No 2H(tl te rial ittttto,
mude Outotiortltli, tooftlor northeast quarter
southwest quarter, nouiIi half northwestquuner. sealon H. township H. range 27, liy
heirs of Richard O Edwurds coiues'ee. In
which It N alit'Kvil '"t:

I. Thn above, named claimant lu his life
tltno never cultivated any portion of tho
nlsivu dcicrlhcd land,

?, Haiti claimant never In his llfotlmo eg.
tuhllshed residence upon said laud or residedthereon,

!. rtald claimant has wholly (ailed to live
'ir rctddo upon said land and has been absent
therutrom for six months and ono day lastisu4 Bald atnonco from said land was not
due to claimant employment lu tne army,navy or marine corps or the United Biaies.during any war n which the United Slates
has been engaged.

5 The said claimant died alxiut two yearsao and contcs'aut lias Wen unahln to Ond
nut whether ho lett any heirs. Slme the
death of said claimant no one has residedupon said laud or cultivated any portion or
used any portion whatever for any purpose.
Ncllhor has the land been Improved In any
way slnco the death of said claimant.

l.acli and all of said defects now exist.
Said parties are hereby not I (led to appear,

respond and otrer evidence touching Bald'
allegations at ten o'clock a. m on December
It. IUM before the Rcvlstcr and Hecolver at
tno un tetl states Land Olllco In North
Platte. Nebraska

The said contestant hnvlnir In a proper
allhlavlt, Hied Ootolier hi. lWi set forth facts
vrhlchshow that after duo tllllk-onc- e personal
servlcuof this notice can not U Hindu It Is
ho eby ordered and directed that such notice
be Blvun by duo and proper publication-- J

V., Evans

ORDER OK HEARING ON PETITION FOR
APPOINTMENT OF ADMINIBTlilTCTR,
(Hate of Nebraska, Lincoln Connty. us.
In tho County Court November 1st, 1100.
In the matter ot the estate of Uaao Lamtf

lauuh, deceased. On roadlntr and tllluir tho
IH'tlilonof Mary M. Hanlntrton, praying that
llio administration of said estnto may bo
nrHiiied to.lohn ilcrrod as administrator.

Oid red. That November SSiitl, lWlt. at 9
o clock a. til , Is assigned for hearing said pc,
t Ii Ion. when all l'rson. lutorusictl in said

yannearaia county court to Ik)
held In ami for said county, nnd show cause
why the prayer of pelltlouer should not lie
Krauted. This order lo bo published for six
successive. Issues In tho Nonh Platto Tribune
prior to Nvr. Kr,vlKn)i Kunai. (bust Juttnu

Land

OR NORTH PLATTE,

For Sale
New Five Room House on west 10th

Btreot, with electric lights, city wnter
and bath room; all rooms large and
lately papered. Nico lawn and trees.
$1100.00 cash will buy it. Temple Real
Estate & Insurance Agency.

Hunting Prohibited.
Notico is hereby given by the under-

signed land owners nnd losses of land
in Hall Precinct, that no huntintr is
hereby premitted on the land owned or
leased by us, and any person found
thereon will bo prosecuted under the
law relating thereto.
Schrever & Marlett Geo Kopf
H. Waltemath G. W. Long & Sons
Frank Steel Geo. Shanks
FredMalone Blankenburg Bros.
Geo. T. Patterson Charlie Robinson
Loren Purdy Frank Ebelo.

ORDRnOF HEARING ON PETITION KOU
AIM'OINTMENT OV A I ' M I N 1ST F:ATO It.
fltate of Nebraska. Llncilii county, ss.
In the county court Novcmbor st, num.
In the matter of tho estate of Mary Lam-piue- li,

deceasbd.' On readlin; and llllnir tho potl'lon of Mary
M Ilarrlmrion. praylntr that the administra-
tion of said estate may bo (fronted to John
Herrnd as Administrator

Ordered. That Novcmbor S.'d. 1000. at 10
o'clock a. m.. Is avdened for hearlnir saidpetition, when all persons Interested In said
matter may appear at a county court lu bt
held In and for said county, and show eaust
why the praierof petitioner should not Is
Granted. This order to Io published fortdx
successive Issues In tho North l'latto Tribuneprior to Novemlier22d, luoy.

W O, Emikii, County .ludiro.

Change and Vacation of Part of
Road No. 309.

To All Whom It may concern:
Tho Commissioner appointed to locate a

clianKO and vacate a part of Hoad No. 3o;i, ia.retorted In favor of Bald change, bostnnlnir
at section 20 of said road No, W, runninx
thenco In a southeasterly dlrecl'on to the
flat between sections II and U of old road
No 8011. thenco In a northeasterly direction
to connect with station II of Itoad No, SOU;
ho has also reported In favor of vacation of
that part of road No. 30U. lylnir between the
terminal points of tho cIibuko and all ob-
jection thereto or claims for damairu must be
tiled In the offlce of tho county clerk on or
boforo noon on thn iHtli day of December,
1000, or such road will be established with
out reference thereto

Dated North Platte. Nebr,. Oct. 15. 1M9.
V. H Elliott.County Clerk.

Notice.
Thomas Snho'd. do endant. will take notico

i inat on uioajiiiaayo October, iww, Wellman
II. Paddock, plalntltr herein, tiled hit petl
tlon In tho District Court of Lincolnuoumy, nonrasKa. acainst Thomas Nabold
and tho South Platte Losn & Trust Co.. theobject and prayer ot which are to obtain a
decroo tlndlnir that a certain mortraKo
oxocuuid by Freotnan V Slddous on thegputbatyitX of Section 8. Township V, Ranee
tti. In Lincoln county. Nebraska, to thePouth Pjatto Loan & Trust Co., and by the
Pputh Platte Loan t Trut Co.. bbsImW totbo dfond&.nt Thomas HaboW which morh-coc- o

lu for tbo mm of $150 On, dated Hep.
5tb W. and record od In Rook Oof

MortKaifom at Pace bit, has boon fully paid
and oatlsllud. and for a decree cancolllntrthe yatno of record and for a further decree
llndlncr tiat a certain morteairooxecuted by
I reeman V Blddoun on tho land oforesald.to tho South Platto Uian k Trust Co., fur
foi.MI on SeptemlKir 5th., So9. and
In llook of Mortuaires, at Pane &I7. has Uionfully paid and sallslled and for a decreo
cancelllnif and satUfylntr said mortcairo ofrecord, and plalntltr prays that his title to
said land bo quieted as airalnst. all claims of
U,0I,tlt!fJon(lan,8'.Thoui,wS,''l' " Freeman
V- - 8.ddcuti. ond thjvttbea' bo exoludd from
tear Inwrvrt to iQ to tho and tTotWalas

Sale.

INVESTMENT co9
NEB.

You aro required to answer said pot H Ion on
vm usiuro wiu 10m uny 01 uocemuor. lwm.Dated Oct. 20. 1P0U

WKM.UAN n. Paddock.r Wnmr .V Ham.ioan. HU Attorneys.

IN i ll K IllsTiflOT roiJRT OF LINCOLN
wu.i ill arAiH Ul' IiI'.llltASKA.

James IJ. Knorr. Plaintiff, vs Hamilton
unit unu trust company ana iiermon i

Kmmnns. Defendants. Summons.
Thodofondants Hamilton Ixian and Trustcompany, and Herman F.Emmons, will lake

""Mco iuoi on mo wan Uay or October.
1009. tho plaintiff Hied his petition In the dis
trict, court oi Lincoln county. Nebrnka,airalnst you. tho said named defendants,
inu uojrci aim prayer or which are, that I

of court atlJuditlnir nlnlu
HIT to b tho owner of tho west half of soul Ii

esst auarler. and east half of south west
Quarter, of section thirty-fou- r, township stx- -
irvii, ruiiKu iwi'iiij-n- ii, Lincoln uou illy, rvc- -
irasKu. ami lurun-- r as ai'alnst dufendunt

iiuiniiiuii L.onu v j rusi uompany, I lint a
certain niortcaeu "ixm said land made by
i'P 'v,b9rt H. Kilmer. .Ir. and ifo. ftir

ivoror sain loan anil trust com-pany and duly recorded In tho olllco of Hie
oi ueens junotn, ibsx. in llook 7,

at pace 000. bo adjudeed to havo lioon fully
pam. mat said morteaire b) canceled of
reconi. anumai piaiutlirs tino to ald landIwquloted as airalnst mortiraco lion "f said
iieiunuani. inatas airalnst tho diifondantuonnan lu hmmons. the further prayer of
in hi ii nun iievii lun as km mat ins lino in saidtcalostato lm established as prior and super- -
iur ukuiiisi, any auverso Claim or hoiu tlu
fendanf. thereto by reason of belnir the husnana or ono Harriet J. Emmons, a HUbso- -
iiucni owner or an iniorest in said land by
Inheritance as tho daughter ot ono .lumen 11.
Ileckwlth. who died seized of said lund on or
iiuouiinozisi day r.r August, w, and snhl
Harriet J. Emmons cnnvevlnir her Inmi-m- t in
...aid land lo plaintiffs irruntor. tho defendmit.
not Jolnlnif In said conveyance, and fun her
usKinuiiecreoiiiai aereiulant l barred and
csioppcu irom iiuvimr or claiming any In
iiTiav BiiYiTMi to niainiiirs iiuo tnerein, or
inoso ciaimiutror lioKiuik.' by or Ihroucli him
In and to said leal estate. You the said
atwvo named defendants and each of you arorepaired to answer said petition on or before

I'ccmiier '.tin. iww.
Dated this 28th dy of Octolior. l'W.

JMrH. Knouh. PlalntllT.
i S'i Ry .T R. DrtNN, Hl Attorney.

Notice for Publication.
Serial No. 022S5.

Depart ment or the Interior.
U. 8. Land OIUco at North Plntte, Nob.

October, :5th. ivon.
Notico is herobv Klven that Charles F.

NoT.tU l'latto. Neb., whoon Oclolier.
I,3th. JW. made Homestead Entry No, 20.W,
Serial No. 02255. for north oast quarter andoath halt of southwest quarter, hectlou SO.
townsnip is. norm, ranpo 31, west
ui ino oin principal meridian, has diednouca or intention to mako final flvo year
proof, to establish claim to the land above
cli'scribpd, before tho retflstor and receiver at
North Platte. Nebraska, on the 2Uud day of
necemiivr. ivuu.

Claimant names as witnesses! O, F.
Meyer. Arthur Conner. Carl Ilroodor, and
Thomas Zimmerman, all of Norlh 1'la'le. Neb.

.1 E. Evans. Reirlmer

NOTICE OF PRORATE OF'WILL.
State of Nebraska. t.Lincoln County. fss
In thu County Court.
The atato of Nebraska, to delsecs, lega-

tees and heirs and to any others lnturocitud
In said mattcrt

You are horoby notified that an instrument
nuruorllnir to 1 tho last, will and tvHiAmunt
of Mary KugUn, deceased, Is on ainlnssldcouru ana also a petition praylntr for theprobate of said Instrument, and for the

Frank It. England hh oxecutor.Thaton thoSOthdayof NovemU'r, 1W. atl'o'clock a m.. sold petition and tlio proof of
the externum ot said Instrument will Iki
heard, and that It you do not then appoar
and contest, said court may irolniu and
record tho same, and irrant administration of
tho estate to Frank R, Eucland

This notice Shall Iki iiiiIiIIhIiiiI fnr alvmin.
cesslvo Issues In tho North Platto Tribune,
pnoi cosaiu Hearing-- .

Witness my band and uOlclal real this 8thday of NuTVnibut, VMi, W, o. EldoqM County ii

NOTICE TO DE-
FENDANTS.

Tn Snmtinl Knell. Kato J. Siiell. Sarah
Ilmucli Guardian, and lots ono. two. three.
four. Ave. six. seven and eight In block six-
teen, of tho orltrlnal city of North Platto,
Lincoln county. Nebraska, uo- -
fendants.

You and each of you are hereby notified
that on tho &Hli day of October. iuu9. S. Y,
Glllan. plalntltr In said cause (lied his petition
In the District Court of Lincoln County, No- -
iirasua. aeainstyou and eacn or you. ino od- -
Ject and tirayrr ot which Is to foreclose) a
certain tax lien upon the property described
as follows, situated in tno uounty or i.incoin
and Stato of Ncbratka, to-w- ltt Ixitsono, two.
three, four. live. six. seven and elsht in DIOCK
sixteen, of tho orlirlnal city of North Platto,
in Lincoln county. Menrasua. nam tax lien
Is based utxin a tax salo certlflcato numlior
SSIO issued by tho County Treasurer of Lin
coln county- MetirasKa, on iNovemoer (.
to tho plalntltr herein far taxes levied and
assessed airalnst, said premises for tho years
IM'l to UM.i inclusive, wnii interest and penal-
ties added, together With subsequent taxes
paid thereon for tho yoars 1W)I to 1908 Inclu
sive aiurrcKatlni? tho sum of 215.00 together

ll i interest tnerenn at tho rato or lu per.
cent tier annum irom October 1. 1IX)9.

nainmr ornys ror decreo or roreciosuro or
said lax lion and attorney fees of 10 percent
ofttie amount recovered, and costs of BUlt,
and that defendants n renulrcd to nav said
Htims.andln default ot such payment Bald
premises no sold topay-.n- o amount round duo
with interest ami liena ties and attorney fees
and costs, and that each and all of said do- -
fondants bo foreclosed of all eaultv of ro- -
demptlon In and to said premises and for
such other relief as may bo Just and cqult- -
a i lie.

You aro required to answer said petition on
or beforo thoOih clay of December. 1909.

uaicii tins uii day of October, nw, at
North Platte. Nebraska.

020 4 p. x uii.lan. riaintirr
Ry HoAni.ANn fc HnAOi.ANO. Ills Attys.

NOTICE.
ltcrtrnnd Fellsir. Melvlllo Kellx-r- . Arthur

Folder. Isaac Ftlber, Tllllo Felber. Corrlno
.Hhafrcr. i:. (Jul I, belt schaoircr,

all heirs of August Felhnr. clu- -
ceased. Oliver Crlssoy, Mariraret Crls- -
sioy, Oklahoma liiblo ft Rook Concern, a
corixiratlon. Thomas II. Ward and Rernard
Heer. defendants, will take nollco that on
ibetflst day of October. 1V09. Union Realty fc
Trust Co., a corporation, plalntllT herein, (lied
Its petition In tho District Court or Lincoln
County, Nebraska, airalnst said defendants.
llioonject and prayer or which aro to qulot
tho tltlo of tho ulatntllT In and to the north
east quarter of section SI, township 13 N..
ranee at west of tho Gih o. m.. In Lincoln
C.iiinty. Nebraska, In the said pit In Iff as
nBiliisteac.h and allot the defends!! a icrelii.
and to exclude each and all of thu said dn--
fendants from any Interest, title, claim or
demand In and to said lands.

Von ate required to answer Raid natulan on
or before the tit Ii dnyof December, 19011.

listed wet zihi iwii.
UNION REALTY & TRUST COMPANY.

PlalntllT
o 2(1-- 4 Ry Wir.cox St Hai moan. Its Attys.

PRORATE NOTICE.
In the mattci ot the cstato ot Herman

Otten, deceased.
In tho County (Jnurt of Lincoln county, Ne-

braska. October 18th. 1909.
Notice Is hereby Klven. that tho creditors of

s:ild deceased will meot tho Executrix
of said estate, boforo thn County Judiro of
Lincoln county, Nebraska, at tho county
court room In said county, on tho 13tb day ot
Novemlier. IW9. and on thol3ih day of May,
1910, at 9 o'clock a. m. each day, for tho pur-
pose of presenting thelrclalms for examina-
tion, adjustment and allowance. Six months
are allowed for credllors lo present tholr
claims and ono year for the Executrix to
settle said cstato from tho 7th day of Septem-
ber. IWM. This notico to bo published for eight
successive' Issues In the North Platto Trlbunoprior lo Novombcrt 13th, 1009.

W. O. ELDER.
CVinnt.r .Tndgn.

NOTICI! TO T DFFENnANTS.
To Adam 11. Fisher and lois ono and two

In block olirht.v-fou- r of tho original City of
North Platte. Nebraska, defendants:

You aro hereby notitied that on tho 8th day
of October. IWW S. Y. Glllan. plaintiff In saidcause, (lied bis petition tn the District Court
of Lincoln County. Nebraska, against yott
and each of you, tho object and prayer ot
which Is to foreclose a certain tax Hon upon
tho property described as rollows, situated In
tho County of Lincoln and Stato of Nebraska,
to-w- lots oro and two In block eighty-fou- r
of thoorlglnal City of North Platto. Nebras-
ka, said tax lien Is based upon tax sale certlll-cat- e

No. '2874 issued by the County Treasurer
of Lincoln County. Nebraska, on Novembor7.
1101 to the plalntllT herein for taxes levied and
assessed aicalnst said premises for tho year
lb90 to 1903 Inclusive wtih Interest and penal-
ties udded, together with thosulisequent taxespaid ther-o- ror tho yoars 1W4 to 1003 in-
clusive, aggregating the sum of $110.00 to-
gether with Interest thereon at tho
rato of 10 per cent per annum
from tho date of tiling said petition. '

PlalntllT prays ror decree ot foreclosure of
said tax lion and an attorney feo ot ton por
cent of tho amount recovered and costs of
suit, and that defendants bo required to pay
said sufn, and In default of such payment
said premises bo sold to pay tho amount
round duo with Interest and penalties and at-
torney fees and costs, and that each and all
of said defendants bo foreclosed o all equity
of redemption In and to said premises and
ror such other rellof as may bo equltablo and
Just.

You aro required to anwer said petition on
iH'forothe'J.'nd day of Novombor. 1900,

Dated. this 8th day of October, at North
PI alto Nebraska.

S. Y. GILI.AN. Plaintiff.Ry Iloagland & Hoagland, Ills Attorneys.

Road No. 328
To all whom It may concern:
The comml-slon- or appointed to locate apublic road, commencing about 1 rods, eastottheS.iV. cornerof section and run-In- g

thence north about bo rods, thence north-east about 40 rods around hoad of canyon,
thence north about so rods, thenco northeastabout 30 rods, thenco north 100 rods, thenco
northeast io Ingham, Nebr., on suction
tl; this road to connect with road No. 218

south of railroad and to bo 40 feet'wldo, hasreported In favor of tho location of said
roud.and all claims for damaga or objections
thereto must, bo died In the olllco of thecounty clerk on or boforo noon on the 28thday of December, 1UOII or such road will bo
established without reference thereto.

Dated Norlh Platto. Nobr., Oct. 25. 1009.
F. R. Elliott,

County Clerk.

NOTICE FOR PURLIOATION.
Department of the Inierlor,

U. S. Land Olllco at North Platte Neb .
October 18tb, 1909.

Serial No. Oioul.
Notico Is hereby given that Alphcus M.

Mlson. of Maxwell. Nebraska, who on June.28th, tool, madu II. E. No. Z0W3, Serial No.
tt'000, for nori beast quarter and houthwestquarter, section 20. township 14 N range 2s
West of tho Uth Principal Meridian, has lllcd
notico of Intention to mako final five yearproor. to establish claim to tho land abovedescribed, before the Register and Receiver,
at Norlh Platto. Nebraska, on tho 15th day of
December. ICOU. '

Claimant names as witnesses! Fred M.
Ivtiser, of North Platte, Ned.. Ernest E.
cuiiraw, uiiiiiuii .n iorK. oi maxwell, Neb.,
and Poler F.Hukraw.of Willard. Neb.

n .1. E. r.vANH, KeirlMnr.

Notice of the Hearing of the Probate of
Foreign Will

In the County Court of Lincoln County.

To all persons Intorested In tho estate otCharles Counvelman. deceased.
Whereas. .lennlo E. Counsi Iman and Boy-mo- ur

Morris, or Cook County, Illinois, have
Hied In uii olllco a puiltlun praying to havo aduly authenticated copy of what purportsto Iks the lust will andtcstament of ono( harlesCounsolman, who died In Cook coun-ty. HI., on or about tho 20ih day "of March.
1901. admitted to probato as a foreign will,
which will purports to havo beon admittedto probale by tho probato court of Cookcounty. Illinois, on or about thu id day ofMay. 1901, which will relates to both real andpersonal cstato and especially to tho south-
east quarter of section 1T7 township 13 north,
ranKO of, west oi ino eutu i. ai., in Lincolncounty. Nebraska.

i navo tnoreroro appointed Monday, the 15thday ot November. IWW, at Oo'clock tn thu forenoon, at inu county court room tn saidmtltltl. flu tn.t Cllnn nnrl nln,m rn.ll,.ln..lHMe imi vui- - uvuiT Y inuof said petition, nt which lima and Dlaceyou
and all concerned may appear and contest
I lie. fli.mmlnir of unlrl iollt t.i ....i.n, n
Olfff) will.

It Im fiif(lia.ii.fnBi1 tl,. .t,l .,...11
elvonuUcctu all persons Ititurrsud 4u said-
isiim-- , wi inu iHjiiuuuuj- - Ul HUH PUIUIOH fttld

NAfllH. Itr fniiwllli n rwit' tt tl.lu tr-- ii r I...
published In thu fxorlh Platto teml-Week- ly

Tribune, a newspaper printed ond published
In said county, for three weeks successively,
mm inu uaiu ei. iur neaniitr.

In witness whereof. I have hereunto sot my
tin n.l n ml l.tTlnln I una I , l.lu JAtt dm, nf n..l.trr,ilW.

v, u manah wamr uuuyv.


